**Look What BGMC Has Done in Philippines**

**Printed Manual Users:** This list shows only a portion of where BGMC money has gone to help in the Philippines. For a complete list, see the manual on data DVD.

- Development and printing of two years of curriculum and videos for BGMC program in Philippines
- Books for Philippine Bible schools
- Children's Evangelism Resource Library
- Library books for Zion Bible Institute
- Institute of Islamic studies books
- Pentecostal resource books
- Development of library resources
- Audiovisual materials for the Bible Institute for the Deaf in Manila
- Discipleship and training materials for Asia Institute of Youth Studies
- Children's manuals
- Christian Education Counselor and Pentecostal Evangel subscriptions
- Materials for National Christian Education Conference
- Material for students at Muslim school
- Translation and printing of “Discovery” series
- Kitchen supplies for feeding children
- Clothes for kids in orphanages
- “You Can Be Healthy” books for Health Care evangelism
- Prop for children’s TV programs
- VBS materials
- Puppets and flannelgraph sets
- Props and ministry items for kids crusade for abused and handicapped children
- Materials and props for kids camp
- Evangelism and discipleship items for children in need
- Church planting kits
- Publication of Asian Journal of Pentecostal Studies
- Child evangelism props, balloons, teaching supplies
- Street kids camp, transportation, food, etc.
- PI Media Ministries operating expenses
- Child evangelism ministries and seminars
- Training tools and resources for the national church Sunday School workers
- Building of bleachers for children’s church services
- Training seminars for children’s pastors
- Funds to purchase food and urgent care supplies for children and families as a part of Philippine relief work
- Monthly subsidy for Philippines ICI ministry
- Purchase Bibles for Net Center
- Purchase training materials for Net Center
- Print and distribute Bible lessons
- Child evangelism materials for crusades
- Child evangelism materials for training center
- Funds to purchase Character Connex school kits for the Philippines
- Funds to assist children’s evangelism ministry
- Funds to purchase children’s clothing and underwear for Christmas gifts
- Purchase tracts for children’s crusade
- Funds to assist with children’s evangelism during Christmas
 Assist with the yearly development and printing of VBS materials
 Translate children's church curriculum into Tagalog
 Assist with teacher training certification curriculum
 Assist with the production of 12 children's videos by APMM
 Assist with the development of the Royal Rangers Program
 Purchase portable printer
 Funds to print and mail MOMs newsletters
 Funds for APMM family videos
 Funds for outreach to the deaf
 Funds for Hope children's outreach
 Training for pastors and workers
 Funds for National Public School discipleship program and curriculum
 Computers for Bethel Bible College
 Purchase keyboard
 Audio visual equipment for National Youth Ministry
 Purchase generator
 Purchase canopy tent for children to gather in
 Teaching materials and supplies for deaf education
 Assist with Year of the Child media, video, brochures, etc.
 Purchase tracts for children's crusade
 Funds to assist with children's evangelism during Christmas
 Funds to purchase children's storybooks
 Funds to hold 22 crusades
 Purchase evangelist books
 Purchase computers for Bible school library
 Purchase printers for Bible school library
 Funds for ICI literature and courses
 Funds for MK camp
 Funds to ship a container of evangelism materials
 Literature expenses for ICI courses
 Funds for the various evangelistic needs of the Christian Education department
 Funds for the printing and distribution of The Cry of the World
 Funds for Street Kids Church Ministry in Davao City
 Repair crusade tent
 Purchase photocopier
 Purchase projector
 Production costs for a new video series for the Philippine Media Ministry
 Operation funds for Philippine Media Ministry
 Duplication expenses at Asia Pacific Media Ministry
 Funds for the development and printing of children's church curriculum
 Purchase trailer to haul children's ministry equipment
 Christmas gifts for children's center
 Funds for the development and printing of children's church curriculum
 Purchase trailer to haul children's ministry equipment
 Crusade funds for children's crusades
 Funds to ship Convoy of Hope container
 Child evangelism materials and supplies
 DVD player
 Print and produce lesson book on child evangelism for national churches
 Items for Christmas boxes for children in the feeding program
 Expenses for missionary retreat
 Duplicate "Family Issues" drama videos
 Books for Bible Institute for the deaf
 Materials for Bible Institute for the deaf
 Puppets for children's evangelism
 Props for children's evangelism
 VBS materials for Cebu province
 Furniture & equipment for Immanuel Bible College library, kitchen, and classrooms
 Printing of forms and manuals for ICI
 Build Royal Family Kids Camp
 VBS materials and snacks for 10 villages
 Develop child evangelism material
 Purchase computer
 Develop children's curriculum
 Develop adult curriculum
 Purchase copier/printer for Christian Ed. dept. at Philippines General Council
❖ Purchase church-planting supplies for 35 locations
❖ Purchase first-aid supplies for 35 locations
❖ Expand library programs in Baguio City
❖ Purchase books for faculty use in Bible College General Library
❖ Video production of children’s programming
❖ Books for Graduate Study Center
❖ Evangelism materials for children’s crusade
❖ Publish *Asian Journal* and supplement series
❖ Evangelism materials
❖ ICI Training Courses
❖ Moms magazine for women
❖ Monthly subsidies for Philippines ICI
❖ Office equipment and furniture for the *Asian Journal of Pentecostal Studies*
❖ Pentecostal Evangel subscription for Immanuel Bible College—two years
❖ Printing women’s magazines
❖ Printing of Sunday School materials
❖ Teaching materials for children
❖ Visual aids for children
❖ Theological books for library
❖ VBS material
❖ Video duplication for family ministry
❖ Woman’s Touch subscription for Bethel and Immanuel Bible Colleges—two years
❖ Funds for the printing of *Led By the Spirit: The History of the American Assemblies of God Missionaries in the Philippines*
❖ Materials and supplies for the Bible schools
❖ Materials for church planting school

The following is for the Asia Pacific Theological Seminary (APTS):
❖ Funds for the development of the Academic Resource Center Library
❖ Funds for faculty duplex project
❖ Purchase books for APTS library
❖ Funds to expand APTS programs in Baguio City
❖ Library acquisitions
❖ Library books
❖ Purchase 200 chairs
❖ Literature development for youth and campus ministry
❖ Funds for Buddhist study materials
❖ Scholarships for students
❖ Purchase textbooks for students
❖ Purchase Pentecostal books
❖ Purchase library computers
❖ Purchase outreach materials
❖ Purchase training materials for APTS library
❖ Purchase software

The following is for King’s Garden Children’s Home (KGCH):
[www.kingsgardenchildrenshome.org](http://www.kingsgardenchildrenshome.org)
❖ Funds to purchase children’s church equipment and materials
❖ Funds to purchase school uniforms
❖ Funds to purchase preschool materials
❖ Funds to purchase Christmas gifts
❖ Purchase tables and chairs
❖ Purchase Christian training materials
❖ Purchase evangelism materials
❖ Purchase water pump for deep well
❖ Funds to do crusades around the schools
❖ Bikes for the kids
❖ Restroom repairs and new sinks
❖ Water filter for well
❖ Wall fans
❖ Purchase books
❖ Purchase materials
❖ Purchase ICI books
❖ Purchase Sunday School and children’s church materials
❖ Funds for retreat activities
❖ Purchase Christian School educational materials
❖ Purchase furniture
❖ Funds for computer lab
❖ Purchase baby items, high chairs, formula, cribs, mattresses, beds, sheets, clothes, diapers, towels, CDs and baby vitamins
❖ Purchase dining room table and chairs
❖ Assist with medical chest x-rays, inhalers, TB, vitamins, antibiotics, medicine, and medical equipment
❖ Assist with children’s church and youth group education materials
❖ Assist with Sunday School graduation
❖ Assist with Sports Fest equipment, activities, and uniforms
❖ Purchase clothes dryer, 2 washing machines, 2 irons

The following is for Happy Horizons Children’s Ranch: www.hhcr.org
❖ School materials
❖ VBS materials and supplies
❖ Schoolbooks
❖ ACE materials
❖ General materials
❖ Funds for special projects
❖ Funds for children’s needs
❖ Uniforms
❖ Sport and music programs
❖ Send kids to conventions
❖ Refurbish homes in the community
❖ Equipment for school
❖ Assist with specialized education facility

The following is for Childcare Community Ministries Philippines (CCMP): www.facebook.com/CCMP.Feeding.Program
❖ Funds to purchase first-aid kits
❖ Funds to purchase T-shirts
❖ Funds to purchase toothbrushes and toothpaste
❖ Funds for the feeding program
❖ Funds for vitamins
❖ Purchase cameras for field nurses
❖ BGMC Christmas gift boxes for kids that contained small toys, candy, and personal toiletries
❖ Purchase groceries for families
❖ Funds for special projects

The following is for Family Circus Children’s Ministry
www.familycircus.org
❖ Monthly subsidy for supplies, food, medical supplies, equipment, etc.
❖ Supplies to feed kids
❖ Funds for setting up the crusade tent
❖ Funds for the purchase of ministry building
❖ Funds to build bleachers for the kids to sit on
❖ Funds for equipment and supplies
❖ Purchase Pedicabs
❖ Funds for ID PVC cards and equipment
❖ Materials and supplies
❖ Children’s ministry supplies
❖ Purchase large animal costume
❖ Funds for medical care for kids
❖ Funds for feeding kids
❖ New facility for Family Circus Ministry
❖ Purchase popcorn and snow cone machines
❖ Purchase stove, refrigerator, and freezer
❖ Purchase pots and pans
❖ Funds to purchase puppets, music, and clown costumes
❖ Funds to purchase children’s church materials and supplies
❖ Funds to ship a large container of food to the Philippines
❖ Customs charges for Convoy of Hope shipment
❖ Container of food from Convoy of Hope
❖ Concrete slab to set container on
❖ Funds to set up, stock, and feed fish ponds
❖ Funds to set up and stock vegetable gardens
❖ Water well

The following is for The Dream Center for Children in Cebu:
❖ Funds to purchase building
❖ Funds to purchase furniture, beds, tables, chairs, refrigerator, and fans
❖ Purchase equipment
❖ Christmas gifts for children
❖ Food for kids
❖ Clothes for kids
❖ Teaching materials and equipment for preschool
❖ Purchase children’s ministries equipment and supplies
❖ Funds to send kids to camp
❖ Provide T-shirts to kids at camp
❖ Funds for children’s evangelism outreaches
❖ Building supplies
❖ Camps for teens
❖ Summer outreaches
❖ Purchase keyboard and other musical instruments